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and they ioved hlmi in return. lie
wiqhe-1 tu go to Npw Zeahîind, Ilmnt
lie mighit teach the nattives howv to
be I)iîîîpy, and try and do them
good ; but the Governor of New
South Wales votild not Jet iîim go :
lie said, lie wouid be sure to be mur-
dei-cd, and bis life wvas too valuabie
t0 be sacrific'd.

Three -Mi sionaries, wvirh ibieir
failewere spiit frorn Engiand

bo go Io New Zeairind; but*vhen
they nrrived at Sydney, iliey couid
not get a ship Io take themn ihere, so
muet) were the Captains afraid of
the naîtives. After wvaiting a long
time, Mr. Marsden was obiigcd to
huy a veqsel, and the Missionarics
sailed on their dangerous expedi-
lion ; their %vives and little tûildren
%vere lelî behind at Sydney. The
natives rev'eived îlîern kindly, from
thme love they bore to Mr. NMarsden.
Finding they were so kindiy re-
ceivvd, the Missionaries returned to
Sydncy for their tvives and chiidren
wlîoni they took back to New Zea-
land. On this voyage Mr. Marsden
accuînpanied timeni, taking wvith him
herses, cattle, sheep, go.tts, rats,
dog-, pigsý, and pouitry ; in fact, the
slmip %vas like a Noali'sai k. When
tlhey ianded iii New Zeaiand, the
nativeq crovded round àMr. Mars-
deii, wiîh inany expressiors of af-
fection. Th'ey watcbed wiîb great
interest the arrivai of the bonts wvirI
the cattle. On seeing tue covs and
liorses, they were miuch surprised,
flot having seen any animais so
large before ; but their asionibment
ivas very great w'.en Mr. Marsden
roounted a horse, and rode up and
dovn the beach. They hrid heard
of horses, but did flot think it wvas
possible to ride upon îlîem, becawie
they had tried to ride upon their
oivn pi-,-, and fou md them quite un-
nianageabie : so they îhoughit it

wns imipossile to ride on larger
animais. 'l'lie Missionaries soon
nîanuiged, %vith some planks and an
oid canoe, to inako a place to
prettcli in, and divine service wvas
held for the first tim-e in New Zea-
lanid.

After ihis happy beginning th ingwvent on srnoothly for ai lime. A nu
now 1 must stop : the dangers and
trials iuhich the Net'w Zealand Mis-
sionarles naaerwvrrds endîîred make
too long a stury foi' nie tu tel],.

AFFECTING SCENE IN THE
STATE PRISON.

We passced tlirougli the Auburn
Prison, ,esterday, in Company %vitl a
frieîîd hvlo liad miever bifore visited
the institution. Soîne eiglit or ten
peisons, genitlemnen and ladies, wero
slionn t1iroîigh rit tlue same time.
Among the imutimber ivas a inan wtho,
ue sitould suppo>e, Iiad reachied the
age cf 50 years. 11e -i'oie a soirow-
fui and dowîîcrist look, and seemed Io
rivoid al] conversation %vitiî cery one.
Upon iiiquiîingc of the keeper wlîeîbler
be kiiew the cause of time old mian's
worrow, 1% e 1% ere iîifoi-Mcd tlîit Le hard
two sons in the prisuîi-seniî there for
the cimie of stuaiing a hme.

The keepeî' stattd tiat the con-
victs, young men, Lîad not been seen
by timeir fater since their confine-
ment, a uittie ovci* a yeai. Tue oid
man was aIptelienbivu thaît Le would
not be aible to recognize lus sons ini
tlîeir convict dress, anîd ietiested the
1<eeper to pon them out to hmn ris
tlîey pisse(l aloîig. One of the con-
Viets was employed in the Cooper shop
and the otmer la the carpet rooni.

The cooper shop was visited first,
w'Jîcîe tue old mn's son was rit work,
the k-eper riashed hlm if lie could point
hlm out.

The ohd inar gazedt intenbly nt one


